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e “OS “seas t 2. _ Oswald Wrote Letter to Hunt? 

"aS" prom News Services 8700 oe . ee . et = 1 A Dallas newspaper sald yesterday o ae tet hree handwriting - experts have 
xamined a controversial letter 

dated Nov. 8, 1963 — 14 days before 
President John F. .Kennedy was 
assassinated + and addressed to a — 

| “Mr, Hunt’ and concluded that the 
writer was Lee Harvey Oswald. 

The terse note asking “Mr. Hunt” 
for “information concerning my posi- 
tion” was first disclosed Feb. by 
the Dallas Morning News. The letter. - 
was forwarded to the FBI. : 
The handwriting analysts, com- 
issioned by the News and certified 
¥ the International Graphoanalysis 
ociety, said the writing compared to . ee! et Lo a : t of Oswald contained in the War- — . , . wa fe gL nae : sen Commission Report. information. 1 am supgestin thatwe. Jt was Signed, “Thank You, Lee = or The note began, . Mr. Hunt. I discuss the matter ully before any Harvey Oswald.” ~ oe 3 would like information concerning Steps are taken by me or anyone OSWALD WAS IDENTIFIED by -: “my position. I am asking only for else,"* » ¢ »6 “ . "See PROBE, AZ. oe ~. : ‘The Washington Post = 

2". Washington Star-News A-1l, 7 . 
Daily News (New York) 

The New York Times 

The Wall Street Journal 
The National Observer 

The Los Angeles Times 
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     the Warren Commission as the person who assassi- 
nated President, Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. 

.The commission said it found that Oswald acted 
one in the assassination. ” oe : 
A Dutch journalist, Willem Oltmans, who tes 
ed before the House Assassinations Commit 
ere Friday, quoted George de Mohrenschildt, 
riend of Oswald who committed suicide earli 

this week, as saying de Mohrenschildt was the 
middleman between the late-oil billionaire H.L. 
Hunt and Oswald in a plan te kill Kennedy. 7 

Spokesmen for the Hunt family have denied the 
accusations. - ’ 

The Morning News said it had obtained the note 
.from retired newspaper editor Penn Jones of 
Midlothian, Tex. Jones, who has privately investi- 

gated the assassination for years, said he had re- 
ceived the note through the mail in August 1975 
from an anonymous person in Mexico City. He said 

. the sender told him that he had given a copy of the 
tter to FBI Director Clarence Kelley in late 197 
An FBI sokesman has said the bureau knows 

othing about the delivery of the letter to Kelley, 
ut that the bureau is still attempting to determi 

the authenticity of the note. : 
The Dallas newspaper said the handwriting ex- 

perts were commissioned by the News and their 
conclusion was that it is “the authentic writing of 
Lee Harvey Oswald and was written by him.” 
JONES SAID FBI agents came to his home last 

week with portable photographic equipment to! 
photograph his copy of the letter. Dee 
The: News identified the handwriting experts 
Mary C. Harrison of Richardson, Tex., Mary 
uncan of Toronto, Canada, and Alian R. Keo 

f El Paso, Tex. The newspaper said all three a 
ertified with the Internatinal Graphoanalysis: 
ociety and were alerted to watch specifically for! 

any signs of forgery. ‘ 
“We have made a careful examination and com- 

parison of. all the writing and find that it com-' 
pares,” tlie three said in a signed statement, the 
newspaper reportéd~—~ co —_——~. 
    

Cantinned From A-l 

i. - --eated it to sell a book. But he Jater told other re- 

  

As Jkesman for the Hunt estate Issued a staté-" 
ment saying that reports that Hunt had something 
to do with the assassination were “totally false.” A. 
spokesman for Hunt Oil Co. denied that Hunt - a 
“ever knew, ever communicated with or ever re-. i 

            

’ _ eeived communication from Lee Harvey Oswald,” & Sard 
Meanwhile, Rep. Richardson Preyer, DN.C.a@- |! 

feading member of the House Assassinations Come: 
mittee, said he needs time to assess the credibility * Pog 

f testimony by Oltmans that de Mohrenschildt, 
ussian-born geologist, claimed to part of a 

conspiracy tokiliKennedy.’ > "7028042 bee 
PREYER, CHAIRMAN of the subcommittee 

the Kennedy assassination, would not say whether, 
he believed the story the Dutch journalist gave be= — 

hind closed doors for three hours Friday. ~ -==° %°~° 
“Ask me that question again in a few months,” 

said Preyer. “Mr. Oltmans was very specific‘on 
some things which can be corroborated but not as. © 
elearonothers.” . 9 ---  - 7 Be 

Oltmans said he told the committee that de Moh- 
renschildt implicated Cuban exiles, Texas oilmen, 
andtheCIA andFBlintheallegedplot. - = ~ 

An FBI spokesman said Oltmans’ story differed 
drastically from the account the FBI got original! 
from de Mohrenschildt soon after the 1963 assass 
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The Warren Commission took 100 pages of swo 
téstimony from de Mohrenschildt and 40 pag 
{gom his wife. ot we te toe 

In two interviews outside the committee, Olt- 
mans said de Mohrenschildt had wavered between 
insisting the story was true and saying he fabri- 

  

porters that de Mohrenschildt never said he made 
up the story. . tone t : rat 

De Mohrenschildt, who was born in the Soviet 
Union and taught French at Bishop College in 
Dallas, was found dead in Palm Beach, Fia., last 
Tuesday, hours after a committee investigator 
triéd to contacthim.y 23-52 eet eer el | 
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